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XXV. Ohfervations of the lafi Iranfi of
Venus, and of the Eclipfe of the Sun the

next Day ; made at the Houfe of Jolliua

KAThy^EfquireiatK-QVi*. ^JohnBevis,

Read June 15, T jsj the Hiorning of June 2, 1769, I
^7 9-

J^ fix^A my equal altitude inftrument,

and carefully rediiied it i and, applying the proper

corredion to the fore and afternoon's correfponding

altitudes of the Sun, I found that Mr. Kirby's clock,

whofe rate of going was well regulated to mean folar

time, at noon was 2^ 5^^ before the mean time

;

whence I deduced the apparent times of my obferva-

tions. June 3, in the evening, I was alone in a

room where I had a very commodious view of
the Sun. My telefcope was a very good refledor,

of about three feet and a half focal length, with an
aperture of near fix inches, and a magnifying power
of 120 times s it was fteadily fupported, and go-

verned by rack- work, and 1 had a ftop-watch in

my hand. Mr. Kirby at the clock.

* Mr. Kirby's houfe is exaftly 4''! of time eaft of his

Majefty's domeftic obfervatory, and i' 14" weft of the Royal
obfervatory at Greenwich.
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App, time,

a h / //

June 3, 7 9 59 I perceived a fudden boiling or

tremor at the very fummit of

the Sun's limb, very different

from v^hat we ufually call an

undulation of his limb : 8

10 7 or 9^^ after which, I called

out now! upon difcerning, at

the fame place, a very fmall

indentation of Venus. I

think I may put the external

contact about 3^^ fooner.

28 8 The Planet feemed quite en-

tered upon the diik, her up-

per limb being tangential to

that of the Sun : but, inftead

of a thread of light, which I

expelled immediately to ap-

pear between them, I per-

ceived Venus to be (till con-

joined to the Sun's limb by a

llender kind of tail, nothing

near fo black as her diik, and

fliaped like the neck of a Flo-

rence flalk.

28 17 The faid tail vanifhed at once,

and, for a few feconds after,

the limb of Venus, to which
it had been joined, appeared

more prominent than her

lower limb, fomewhat like

the
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the ieffer end of an egg, but

foon refumed its rotundity.

In a few minutes more the

whole circumference of Ve-
nus became very ill defined,

and bcfet with afperities,

which I have reprefented, as

well as I could, in my Figure

(Tab. VII. fig. 2,). Thefe
were amazingly agitated by a

fort of curling, quick motion

not eafily to be defcribed. A
gentleman of my acquaint-

ance fancied Venus, in this

circumftance, to refemble a

black wafer on the head of a

beaten drum. In the tranfit

of Venus, in 1761, which I

obferved at Savile-houfe, I

faw not the leaft of fuch ap-

pearance at the exit. The
Planet was then perfedtly cir-

cular and well defined.

The iky, though for the

moft part of the day clouded

over, was all this while very
' J^ ' fine.

18 36 16 The Sun's eclipfe began, per-

haps, 2 or 3^^ fooncr.

59 24 The fpot A bifeded. (See fig. 3.)
20 22 33 The eclipfe ended, very exadt.

J. Bevis*
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